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Decision No. 93067 MAY 191981 

BEFORE TirS ?IJBLIC UT!LITIES CO!':nISS:: ON 0"; TEE STATE 0"; CALIPOR.",;!;" 

!D the =3tter of the A~plication ) 
of CO!lI'mTZR. BUS LI~S, IZ;C., "tor ) 
ac emergency i~crease in fares ») 
or Sl66,200 to offset cost 
increases. ~ 

o PIN' I 0 !, ----- ... ~--

Application No. 60159 
(Filed December 24, 1980; 

amended April 2, 1981) 

Applic~~t (Commuter) is a pascenger stage co=poratioD 

(?ZC-453), engaged in the busi~ess of tr~s~ortiDg passengers over 

ro~tes in the greater Los Angeles ~ctropo1itan arec, as well as 

in the Sacramento region. These servicez are sc~eduled to ze~/e t~e 

co:mutation D~eds for passengers working at a wide variety o~ 

em~loycent site~. Comm~ter's extensive home-to-work route st~cture 

:akes it the largest operator of pas=enger stag~ services of this 

type in Cali!ornia. A~plic~t also operates passenger st&ee se=vices 

to ~acetracks i~ S?uthe~ Cali!ornia and, pursuant to Commission 

Charter-p~-ty Certificate TC?-69-B, offers charter bus service tor 

,"~ trips originating withi:c 40 miles of its ma.iD te=.ciDal i1'1 !,o:cg Beach, 

Calii'ornia.. 
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By this applicatioD, Commuter seeks a~thority to 

increas~ its weekly passenge~ stAge fares as follows: 

$11.75 
12.25 
13.00 
13.00 
13.75 
1,.75 
14.,0 
15·25 
16.00 
16.75 
17·50 
18.25 
18.25 
19·00 

:;14.00 
14.00 
15.00 
16.00 11 
16.00 
17.00 Y 
17.00 
18.00 
19 .. 00 
20.00 
21.00 
22.00 
24.00 Y 
24.00 

11 Route 35, for Seal Beech stop only, larger incre~se due to 
proposed ~16.00 ~iDi~~ fare for longer routes. 

ZI Route 46, :or Costa Mesa stop cnly, larger i~crease due to 
typographical error in last application, !ailed to increase. 

21 Route 76, la:ger increase to preserve service, due to zmall 
patro:c age .. 

By amendment filed A~ril 2, 1981, a~plicaDt seeks authority 

to iDcrease fa=es on its Sacr~e~to division routes by ~ aoditional 

Sl.00 per week, and to modify its tariff rules to provide a ~ore 

~ibera1 credit !or days :issed, pursu~t to a stated passenger 

preference for such arrang~e~ts.. Applicant antiCipates no signi!icant 

effect on its overall revenues will result from these revisions to 

its Sacracento a=ea services. 
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~ In cOnDection with this application, the Commission 

staff has made an enginee~ing-econo~ics study of applicant's 

ope~atio~s~ A summary of its estimated results of operations for 

COmQuter Eus Lines, Inc. is as follows: 

Histcric Y~er R3t~ Y~~r 6/1/~1-5L31/8? 
10/J /...,,9-9/30/80 PI"es~~t J:o'o,:,,~::: ?:-Op..,s~d lo'a.rc~ 

Revenues 51,216,006 $1,212,925 Zl,370,872 
-..:.xpeDses 1,11;,;28 1,162,,60 1,174 ,142 

Net Operating Revenue 102,678 50,565 196,7,0 
Inco:e T~es, est. 16,596 9,7;1 74,946 

Net Income, After ~axes 86,082 40,8,1.;. 121,784 
O;,e~atiDg Batio 92-9% 96.6% 91.1% 

The staff study sumcarized above allows $24,000 for the 

e~ployme~t of an additional mechanic to hel~ maintbiD the ~pplicant's 

fleet and the reliability of its passenger services after the applicant 

advised us of its need tor, aDd intention to hire as soon az these 

fare inc~e3ses a~e granted. The stat! study also allows tor the 

increase in t~e price of fuel, from aD average of 77.9¢ per gallon 

in the historic year to 96.7¢ per gallon as ot April 6, 1981. Expenses 

increase slightly in the rate year under proposed ~ares, as compared 

with t~e ~atc ye~ under present fares, o~ing to driver wages oeiDg 

deter=ined, in p~t, as a percentage of revenues. The staff advises 

that the total eo~~cDsation ~aie to drivers ~~ll Dot exceed a reasonable 

acount ~nder either the p~esent or the proposed fares (working out to 

approxi~ately $5 ~er hour or less in either case). The $ta~f recommends 

that the application be granted. 
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4It Copies of this application were served on interested 

parties and the application was listed in the Commission's Daily 

Calenda: on Dece~ocr 31, 1980. AdditioDally, the Commission sta~f 

notified a~fectcd public transit operators and planning agencies o~ 

the filing of this application, pU~SUaDt to California Public 

Utilities Code Sections 730.; and 730.5. No timely prote~ts were 

filed. A letter dated April 20, 1981 was received fro= a nr. Bdsil 

!1iicllalki!l. ~ 
?indin~~ of Fcct~ 

1. ~he requested fare inc=e~ses will result in additional 

annual revenue of $157,947. 

2. The proposed tare~ are nec~ssa=y to ensure the cODtinu~d 

viability of this transportation service. 

r~. Mikhalkin's lette~ was received well bejone the regular 
~rotest period, but v.e have nevertheless conzidered his comccnts. 
Ee d~es not ~rotect the Deed for the overall fare increase, but 
only the tariff rules concerning refunds for unused d~vs. ~1dle 
not without merit, we do Dot find y~. Mikhalkin's position 
~ersuasive. The basic fare for these passenger stage services 
is the weekly ticke~. The bU$es ~ust operate the !ull week long, 
with all the eX?enzcz this entails, regardless 0: whether a 
particular passenger actually occupies a seat on a given trip or 
D¢t. To ass~re the ccntinued availability of these import~t 
transportation services, suf!icient revenue must be authorized 
to cover their o,erating expenses. The vast majority or a~plicant's 
!'s::sengers are regularly employea. persons who co".mute at least 
four if not all :ive workdays in a typical week. The far~$ are 
structured to be as low as reasonaoJy possible tor these regular 
patrons. ~o provide more iiberal refund provisions r~r the smaller 
nuooer of less regular or in!requent patrons w~uld req~ire ~rther 
increase in the regular tares which, on balance, we do not tina. 
to be justified. Also, the proposed refund provisionz are not 
unreasonable given the context of these servicez. 
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4. No protests or subst~tive comments have beeD received 

concerDi~g this a,plication other than Mr. Mik-~alkiD'~ letter, 

which we have co~sidered and !iDd unpersuasive. 

5. A public heariDg is Dot necessary. 

Tbe applicatioD, as ~eDded, should be gr~ted as set 

i'orth 'bel(')w. '~he o:,de:o 'below should be effective on the dat~ o! 

sit~ature because 01" the a~~licaot's ~argi~al result~ o! operationz 

~d the Deed tor the proposed tares to ensure the continued 

viability of these impo:'tant transportation services. 

o R D E R ... ---~ 
IT IS. ORDERED that: 

1. Cocmute:' Bus Lines, Inc. is authorized to establish the 

incre~sed fa:cs as listod in the opinion above. T~it~ publicatioDz 

authorized to be made az a re~lt 0: this order ~ay be made effective 

not earlier than teD days after the effective date of this oreer OD 

Dot less th~ ten days' notice to the CoacizsioD and the public. 

~a:i~:s shall specity ~arez for each route OD a poin~-to-point 

bcsis. 

2. This authority shall expire unless exercised within 

ninety days after the e~fective date of tbiz order. 
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;. In addition to the required posting ~d filing of tariffs, 

applicant shall give notice to the public by posting in itc operatiDg 

vehicles a printed explanation of its fares. Zuch notice shall oe 
~osted not less thaD ten days before the effective date of. the rare 

changes and shall rc~ain posted ror a period or not less than thirt~ 

days. 

The e!!cctive date of this order is the date hereof. 
MAY 191981 Duted ________________ , at San Prancisco, Califo~ia. 


